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Description
Spreadsheets (jquery s$ sheets) do not work as expected in a productive environment, even not for use in an internal team.
This is a regression, as they have been working before.

Issue: The edit menu and it's subitems had no effect (Edit | View | Style).

Before considering it a bug I want to test here with a show instance.
Tested. Fix needed.

try here (show/show => admin/12345)

Regards,
Torsten

Workaround
no workaround yet.

Importance
8

Easy to solve?
2

Priority
16

Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk ▼ Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance
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Comments

luciash d' being ♂♀ 19 Oct 16 14:37 GMT-0000
I am confused as jquery S5 was the slideshow, not the spreadsheets. The spreadsheets had been renamed by RobertPlummer to "WickedGrid" and live here now: https://github.com/Spreadsheets/WickedGrid
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